The Exchanged Life Conference
This conference is not another self-help program, but a Biblically based teaching that deals with
the frustrations of trying to live the Christian life. Most believers understand that their identity is
found in their ability to live the Christian life resulting in a never-ending cycle of self-effort.
Illusive standards place the onus on the believer to a repetitive cycle of recommitments. Joy and
peace become vague promises as feeling out of control is manifest in being tired, stressed and
plain weary of life. Victorious Christian living can be seen as a myth reserved for only the very
few.
There is great news for this dilemma that plagues so many believers; you were never meant to
live the Christian life, only Christ can live the Christian life in you and through you! When God
frees us, from our way of living and from our misconceptions of God, then we can be truly set
free from the burdens of life.

The Exchanged Life Conference is a unique way of sharing the truth of the exchanged life. These
Biblical truths have effectively transformed the lives of countless Christians setting them free from
the bondage to illusive standards that produces so much conflict and frustration.
During the twelve hours of teaching through eight sessions you will learn the Biblical truths of a
believer’s amazing identity in Christ. This truth can transform your life as you enter into God’s
total provision for you in Christ Jesus. We pray that you will come to experience the amazing
truth of “Christ in you the hope of glory”.

I have been crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the
life which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God who loved me and
gave Himself for me. Gal 2:20 nkjv
recommended reading:

Handbook to Happiness by Charles Solomon,
Classic Christianity by Bob George,
Lifetime Guarantee by Bill Gillham

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, He is a
new creation.
The old has
passed away;
behold,
the new has come.
2 Corinthians 5:17
ESV

